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PRESIDENT JORDAN GREETS STDDENT BODY

PRESIDENT JORDAN

We sincerely hope and pray that as we enter this new year and
this new decade that the entire Savannah State Colieye family will

enjoy {^ond health, happiness, suecess and prosperity.

The decade of the sixties brought many advancements and achieve-
ments whieh staggered man's imagination—new discoveries in medicine
to alleviate pain, suffering and anxiety; almost unbelievable innova-
tions in the field of electronics and fantastic new uses of light and
sound. These were all in addition to the breathtaking experience of

watching from our homes, a man walk on the moon.

Surely, the decade that we enter now will bring more amazing
achievements. As we at Savannah State College enter this decade, we
must enter with an urgent sense of responsibility towards keeping our
college abreast of the times. This will require of all of us more active
interest in the affairs of the college, more personal involvement in the
works and the activities of the college and a renewed dedication to those
ideals and those principles to which our college is committed. 1 refer
mainly to our collegiate commitment to achieve academic excellence.
We must all feel a sense of responsibility to excel in our chosen fields,

to render outstanding and valuable service to our community and to

our society, and finally, to recognize our obligation to God and to make
an honest effort to live by high principles and standards.

In the eightieth year of our existence. Savannah State College is

confronted with the imperatives of a new era. What we begin and do
this year will be done not only on behalf of this generation, but also

on behalf of those generations )et unborn. Our work in the college

in these years ahead must be devoted to the problems of the people in

order to provide leadership for both our people and our country. We
shall seek and find creative and imaginative ways to bring solutions
to the problems of the ghetto, tlie problems of human relations, the

problems of educatiouiil disadvantage, the problems of economic in-

sufficiency and the problems related to overcoming the lack of knowl-
edge, understanding and appreciation of bl.nk people ihrougbout the

world.

I am firmly convinced that if all of us here at the college ivork

together with the spirit of mutual trust and confidence, we can then
build here at Savannah State College a monument to man's ability to

serve that which is good, that which is noble and that which is true.

WE WELCOME ALL OF VOL INTO THE DECADE OF THE
FANTASTIC SEVENTIES.

Sincerely,

HOWARD JORDAN, JR.,

President

Can You Dig It?
It has come to the attention of

the SIAAS, Seminar In Afro-

American Studies, that the stu-

dents are confused as to what the

SIAAS organization is and what
it is all about.

The SIAAS is not a part of

BACC or any other organization.

The organization was formed by
six students and Mr. McAfee dur-

ing the fall quarter of 1U68. The
objectives are to learn as much as

possible about Africa. First, any
student enrolled in SSC can be-

come a member of the organiza-

-, tion. Second, the development of

i>osilive self-identification through
the study of the roots of Afro-

American culture is stressed.

These objectives are being ful-

filled by the organization's presen-

tation of a series of films and lec-

tures. The lecturers are natives of

Africa or persons who have taught

in the country. Books purchased

by the organization can be found

on the second floor of the library.

The Seminar In AMrn-American

Studies of 1^70 will meet Wednes-

day, January 28, 1970, at six

o'clock in Payne, room 105. Mrs.

Julia Bennett is the faculty direc-

tor and Miss Roslyn A. Allen, stu-

dent director.

Announcement
The Academy of lilack Cultui

? presenting a lecture series c

History every WednesdaBlack

night at H o'clock. The Acadi

is located at 521 Price Street. M
C. Leon Martin is conducting tli

series. Mr. Martin is a senior ;

SSC with a concentration i

history.

Savannah State College Announces
Winter Qnarter Teaching Assignments

Mrs. Dorothy Ilamillon, Co-

ordinator of Student Teaching,
announces the Winter Quarter
Student Teaching assignments for

I '170.

Student Teacher; Grade or
\rea; Supervising Teacher.

Beach Junior High School, Mr.
liobert F. DeLoaeh, Principal,

MWi Hopkins Street. Sl-Uri,

linbby Carlyle, English, Mrs.
Mildred Young.

Cu)lcr Junior High School, Mr.
Miilcolm G. Thomas, Principal,

(.1;: West Anderson Street, 314.01.

W illie Benyard, Health & PEduca-
tion, Mr. Thurman Thomas.

Jenkins High School, Mr. James
A. Reynolds, Principal, 1800 East

DeRenne Avenue, H1406, Joyce
Perry Adams, Mathematics, Mr,
James Slieppard.

Johnson High and Elementary

School, Mr. James L. Bonnette,

Principal. 3013 Shell Road, 314m,
Mamie Ashnion, Grade 4. Mrs.

Eldora D. Marks; James Price,

Social Studies, Mr. Nicholas J.

Frizelle.

Savannah High School, Mr.

Delmas II. Knight. Principal, 500

Washington Avenue, 31405. Gloria

Ca rs we 1
1 , Mathematics, Mrs.

Evelyn C. Polite.

Tompkins High School. Mr.

Roger B. Jones, Principal. Bay

Street Extension, 3M0H, Harold

Ector, English, Mrs. Mozelle

Clemmons; Carolyn Mosicy,

Health PEdueation & Recreation,

Mrs. Dorothy Williams; Margaret

Powell, English. Mrs. Inez Wil-

liams.

DeRenne Elemcnlary School,

Mrs. Mary B. Council, Principal,

3609 Hopkins Street, 31405.

JaRene Pearson, Grade 4, Mrs.

Laura Webb.

Student Union
Board Selected

In order fur the new Student

Center to be a place of enjoyment

for all students in these and

following years, a committee has

been selected to develop rules,

regulations and operating pro-

cedures for this facility. The com-

mittee will be called the Student

I'll ion Board and will serve as

directors of ihe center.

At the initial meeting. Ronald

Clark was elected chairman of

committee and Linda Morgan was

elected secretary. The other mem-

bers are Jean Graham. Brenda

Thomas, David Foye, Tommy
Elder, Marion Brooks, Sophia

Waye, Yvonne Clark, Leonard

Garrett, Wesley Johnson. Jr.,

Floyd Minccy, Nelson R. Freeman,

and Mrs. Ella Fisher, who is co-

chairman.
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Charles Ellis Elementary
School. Mr. Horace M. Flanders,

Principal. 220 East dOtli Street,

31405. jacinclvn Wyatt, Grade 1.

Mrs. Virginia Whitehead.
Gadsden Elementary School,

Mrs. Irma S. Fields, Principal,

919 May Street, 3bWll, Doris
Walker Stewart, Graile 1, Mrs.
Helen Jones.

Henry Street E 1 e m e n t n r y
School, Mrs. Alma R. Wade,
Principal, 115 West Henry Street,

31401, Ann Hayes. Grade 6, Mrs.
Lelia Jones.

Hodge Elenienlary School, Mr.
Willie M. Waddell, Principal.

1101 West Victory Drive. 31405.
Carolyn David. Grade 4. Mrs.
Virginia Frazler; Shirley Young,
Grade 6. Mrs. Mildred E. Holmon.

RtJinaiia Kiley E 1 e m e n fa r y
School, Mr. Raleigh A. Bryant.

Jr.. Principal. llOJi East Ander-
son Street, 31404. Eilwar<l Stin-

son, Gratle 6, Mr. John A.

Phillips.

Pearl Smith Elementary School.

Mrs. Countess Y. Cox. Princi])al.

707 Hastings Street, 31408, Cyn-
thia Andersnn, Grade 6, Mrs.
Magdalene Brown.

Tompkins Elementary School,

Mr. Arthur Roberts, Principal.

Bay Street Extension, 31408.
Willie RnhiTls. Health, PKduca.
linra. Bccrcaliiin, Mr. Frank KIMs.

While Bluff Elementary S.hool,

Mrs. Ceiilc R. Register, Prinei[»al.

9902 While Bluff Road, 31406.

Annie Williams, Grade 1, Mrs.

Carolyn An<Ierson.

Northside High and Elementary
School, Mr. Frank Robinson.
(Principal, Wayne County, Jesup,

Georgia, Mary Savage. Grade 2,

Mrs. Lou Ella Williams.

They Didn^i Come
On the 15th of December the

Dean of Students received a long
distance phone call from the Na-
tional Entertainment Association
stating that the Delfonics (one of

the Delfonics) luul the flu. Now
you know and I know they had tlic

flu like I have leprosy. On my
trip to New Jersey for the "Winter
Break" I slopped in D.C. and some
of my friends told me that they
were in D. C. at a conci-rt filling

in for Marvin Gaye on the 17lh
of December. Upon reaching New
Jersey I heard on tlie radio that

the Delfonics were appearing in

Harlem on the Ifllh of December.
It seems that tliey recovered from
the flu very fast. We know what
happened, they received more
money to sing some other place,

and they did. Even though we re-

ceived the down payment back
(Sl.OlIO) thi.s is another lesson on
how wliile peojile try to Irick

Blacks. In the first jilace there are
very few Black booking agencies
and then there is no guarantee
that the Brothers will not net in

the same way that the Whites do,

as the saying goes "people sure
act strange when they get a little

change."

This article Is not ajiologizing

for I he non-appearance of the

Delfonics hut an explatiation of
llie mcchaniis involved in getting

erilerlainment oti campus. The
money that was not used will go
toward havitig a musical affair,

having about five or ten bainis or
some other known group. I am
hoping that in the future all artists

will ap[iear, but 1 can only
promise you thai they will be
paid if they come. I can't jiromisc

you they will come. Thank you
Ronald Clark. President. S.G.A.

STUDENT TEACHERS SPEAK
TO THE STUDENT BODY

By Margaret L, Powel

Harold L. Ector is a distin-

guished member of Alpha Kappa
Mu, National Honor Society, will

he listed in Who's Who in Ameri-

can Universities and Colleges

(1969-1970), and is President of

the Debating Society and the So-

cial Science Club, He also visited

Africa this past summer.

Mrs. Margaret L. Powell and

Miss Young conclude the list of

scholars. Mrs. Powell is the ener-

getic mother of three. Army wife,

and Alpha Ka|)|)a Mu Aspirant.

Miss Young is also an aspirant to

Alpha Kappa Mu in addition to

her previous list of organizations.

Ambitious William J. Benyard

holds the rank of detective on the

Savannah Police force, and is one

of the two Black policemen in the

city qualified to give the Intoxo-

nieter Alcoholic Test.

Amiable Joyce Perry, who re->

cenlly became Mrs. Carey Adams,
and Doris Carswell are members
of the Newtonian Society (the

math club I . Gloria Carswell is

also the Vice President of Lockelt

Hall. Both are on the Tiger year

hook staff.

Involved in other extracurricu-

lar activities are Cynthia Ander-

son, a member of the Choral So-

ciety; Edward Stinson. who
pla)ed his last quarter of football

for Savannah Stale and received a

trojjby for meritorious service;

and Carolyn Mosley, a member of

the Physical Education Club.

Carolyn David has not been the

only >oung lady lo strike a

(Queenly impression during home-

and Harold L. Ector

coming festivities: Ann Hayes has
reigned as an organization's

Queen for three of her years here:

Miss Camilla Hubert Hall (1966-

1967), Miss Sophomore (1967-

1968), and Miss Peacock Hall
(1968-1969). Miss Jaequelyn
Wyatt was elected by her class as

Freshman attendant lo Miss Sa-

vannah Slate (1966-1967).

There are three others of the

student teacher group who deserve

recognition as being very consci-

entious: They did not lose sight of

their goal and are looking forward
lo the day when they will begin

to work for their Master's degree.

They are Annie N. Williams, Ma-
mie Ashman, and William S. Rob-

erts.

As you can see, our exjjeriences

as undergraduates have been va-

ried. We have dedicated ourselves

to our major areas, participated in

many rewarding activities, pur-

s u e d our individual interests,

broadened our knowledge through

travel. compCled to reach scholarly

heights, sought out mates, and for-

mulated plans for the future.

This is what college has meant

to us. One day you will be at this

point, and |)erhaps your experi-

ences will parallel, or hopefully

surpass, ours.

We the members of the classes

of Education 4-U and 'U6 believe

that there will be many clialleng-

ing experiences lying ahead in our

student - teacher internship. We
shall endeavor lo put into practice

the wise counsel and instruction

that we have aspired to master.

(Cont,nu.;l on Page 3)
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1970 TIGER'S ROAR STAFF
Edilor-in-Chicf Aususlus Howard

Associole Edilor Dcbbyc Riiliordson

Mnnaping Edilor V-fsie Sicwarl

SlafI Secrclnry Crrlnidn Rowland

Fealurc Edilor Kssic Sicwarl

Sporls Edilor "'•'y J"""!'

Poelry Edilor Evonnc Sllinhosler

Uiyoul Edilor ln"i'i- Bryanl

Business Manager Miilielle Lyons

Circulalioii ManuKCr . . Lorry O'Neal Brown

Greeli Etiilor Dcvarn Murray

Book Review I'jiilor Larry O'Neal Brown

Proofreaders Dorolhy Hasgrcy, Pal Cooper,

Pal Woodard, Evoniie Shinhosler

Typists Mielielle Lyons. Marllia Anderson.

Devani Murray, Dnrolliy Haggrey

Pholographcr Roljerl Mol)ley

Direelor Willon Seoll

WHY,

YOU ASK
/
By Dcl)ljyc Iliclinnlsmi

\ Assofiale Edilor

p,-,.l,
eg, neralli ( lili ize

mine
Tlfal

il '

bra

:<\U II

S an.

juy -nil

lliirik no mure about il?

Our pciu'ralioii. llie

iiliteriilp, and poverty

livin" the

1h" iliiini;< cif llie vounpcr pencralioii. The
(!rliii(|innl~. iiur parents call us dis-

idts us i„.ni'(.n(nrmisl.

All iif the people we eonie in [(Uilaet w\l]\ think we are hippie?.

They ask. 'AVhy the Ion'- hair, L.S.I)., pul. filue, and alcohol? Why he

invnh'ed in pi-iive niovemenls. Inve-iTi^, sleep-ins. and tlii' like? Why
(Ifi wi- have lo destroy everylhinj; that our parents have worked for?

Why enn't we he like everyone else, syslenialie anil eonfodned? Wliy
not l)e satisfied with ihe riiiht to voir at twenty-one, ihti privilege of

iirulerlaking pleasures and liahils of children? How can we live in a

sueiely as a minority proup. and vet try lo tlissolve every aspect of

what lliey rail freedom and peace? Why eanT we just fro lo and from
work nr school iind come home and j-o to sleep? Whv? Why is it so

hard lo live In the laws of Iraditi.

Why all the protest and rebellion?"

Well, my dear Quakers. I'll tell \.,ii ^^[^^

fieneralion who will have to iidieril ihi^ war-Ion

stricken world in which we were born, will lu

life of. and do as evervone else. ACT like YOU used to act. ^EAT
what YOU used to eat. 'Help {ifiht YOUii battles. Suffer for the mis-

understandinjis amoiij; YOll. Be bran.le.l with ^-uilt from kiinwiiif: the

reason for orphans tlirougliDut the land resnliin;: fr.irn the escapades

of our forefathers. (Jo on through this world as Blai ks. Whites, and
Beds, living as divided groups instead of one. This ni\ friends is the

wall we intend lo eradicate from llie face of llie earth.

Wc feel that we will not be podietwcens in family (]uarrels, oor -Ml

quietly when matters pertaining to ourselves and our posterity arise.

Give us the tilings you promised us in the Conslilulion. as well as those

of the Declaration of Independence, and ulher doeuinents of our in-

herent gifts.

We arc frustrated to die at age eighteen for our eountrv. and yet

ho kept from such establishments that are limited for those who are

twenty-one and over. Or even the mere right to vote for wliat we believe

in. Do you know what you are asking us to do? You're asking us to

give our lives, for llie benefit of kee])ing us in this man-made hell.

Believe me, if we liave anything to do with it. we are going lo give to

our children what was merely promi.sed to us. life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness. If gelling yon In see our needs and wants can
nidy he obtained through rebellious actions and prote^it, may God
have merey on us. we are going to do it.

The population. Iwo-lhirds un<ler thirty. I guarantee to you wc
will either make thi.s world over or inherit it like it is aiul I do not

tliink the majority of us will take the latter. I beckon lo you and the

parents of ibis generation, to lead this world into one people, rather

than divided groups. If nol. believe me we will, even if il kills. For
we realize ihe shape this world is in. it was this way before we got

here: but it will not be this way for long. Our aceomplishmcnts will

revolutionize this world itito one in which poverty will be eliminated,

illiteracy obliteraled. and wars a thing of the past, with |>eace on earth

and goodwill toward men.
We need to be shown the way for we have the will. We need lo

he loved so we can love and ai)]>reciate the life God giveth. Then we
will be able to look at tomorrow with a clear conscience and smiles

' on our faces.

Believe me. we have reasons for our protests. We will nol stop

until we gain the privileges and riglits due us. For life without love

—

for each other— is a life for a miser. Before we turn to misers, some
may go t(Mhe extreme like those you read about in the pa|)er, "leenagcr
kills six in his own family and takes own life, after saying he wanted
them to have ihe lite of peace and rest they never got."

To slop this way of rebellious aniidoles we need to be given the

chanee we deserve. We will then be able to rea|) what we tow. For
the way it stands now, we reap what you sow. If you can nol lead the

way. we will ask, "Forgive them Father, for they know not what
they do."

Wake Up,
Brolhers!

By Augustus Howard

In ihis day and age, you may
ihink that the "shoot a nigger"

days are over, but if yim do.

Brothers and Sisters, you're

definitely wrong.

H you have been following the

actions of the Black Panthers,

then you know exactly what Fm
talking about. Take the cases of

Fred Hampton and Mark Clark.

These two Brothers were shot

and killed by members of the

Chicago Police while they were

asleep. The 'Pigs' said that they

were raiding Panther headi|Uar-

leis. Whoever lieard of raiding a

ipjiet building at 4 a.m.? The

bad thing is that ihese 'Pigs' are

still free to go about shooting

UKMC Brothers.

What ! don't understand is why
the FBI and the police bother

only the Panthers. The John Birch

Sociely. While Hals, and espe-

cially the Ku Klux Klan are more

against the so-called prineij)les of

Democracy than the Panthers, but

ihey are never raided or anything.

Even the Communist Party in this

eountrv has more freedom than

the Panthers!

J. Edgar Hoover either has lo

be stupid or misinformed \vhen it

comes to this matter. The longest

term that a KKK has served is

tw'o years, while Bap Brown
Huey Newton, and Eldridge

Cleaver would be if he was here

in the so-called land of the free.

When you look at the Klan's

record, and the Panthers', which

one wouhl you say justifies more

prison sentences?

No Klan leader has e\er been

killed by the police, mil even a

member. But look al ihe Panthers!

Leatlers. members, man! Hoover

isn't stopping at anylhing! The
Klan was eslablislied solely to

kill Blacks, while the Panthers'

policy is to help Brothers and

Sisters whose incomes aren't

sufficient enough to survive in

lliis 'Great Society."

Do you ever hear about how
the Panthers feed under-nourished

children? When you do, the media

says llie Panthers are passing out

pamphlets advocating the killing

of |i(di(e officers. If they are ad-

vocating this- I say more power
to them ! Sure, we want peace,

but it looks like by violent means
will we oidy be able to obtain it.

The Panthers don't advocate ex-

treme violenee. like go out and
kill a eop or liunky, the violence

came as a defensive mechanism.

If a man shoots at you and you
have a gun, what are you going

lo do?

So lo you Brothers and Sisters

who don't like the Panthers, they

aren't working just for members
of that parly, but for all of the

oppressed Blacks in this country,

and face it. if > ou are Black,

you're in this number. So I say.

wake uj) Brothers and Sisters,

support the Panthers, even the

NAACP is finahy beginning lo

see the light.

Who Is A Pig?
By Essie Stewart

In this society many words
have taken on new meanings be-

cause of usage by individuals in

an attempt to describe another

individual. Many limes it is a

small word which describes one's

|icrsnmdity and ideas as well as

looks.

For examide, lake llie wDrd j)ig.

In reality a pig is a domestic

animal believed lo be descended

from wild boars of Euro])e and
Asia. Pig is the term given lo a

youiig swine. The flesh of the

animal is used as food and the

hide is made into good quality

leather and the bristles are used

lo make brushes.

Many individuals consider this

animal unclean and nneouth be-

cause of ils actions. There are

several characteristics which

make it a perfect word for one's

vocabulary especially a Black

AUGUSTUS HOWARD, Editor-in-Chief

Partial Employment {or Winter Quarter
Bee miters from the following

companies and agencies will visit

our camjJus on the dates indicated

below for the purpose of inter-

viewing students and alumni for

full-time and sununer employment.

All interested students and alumni

aie sirongly urged lo please come
to the Placement Office, Student

Union Building, to complete place-

ment credentials, make appoint-

ments for interviews, and receive

additional informalion prior to

the recruiting dales.
'

Date: Recruiting Agency: Re-

cruiter; E m p I o v m e n I Areas

I Majors, etc.)

Jan. {!—Chevrolet Motor Di-

vision, Flint, Michi-jan, Mr. Bloss,

Bus.. Ecs., Math., Pers.. Prod.

Summer jobs for Juniors.

Jan. 12 — Atlanta Public

Schools. Atlanta- Georgia, TBA.
Elem. & Secondary Ed. Majors.

Class visits: 8:45 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Interviewing: 9:20 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Jan. 13—U. S. Atomic Energy

Conim.. Aiken. South Carolina.

Mr. Anderson, Mr. Copeland,

Acctg., Bus., Ind. Rel.. Pers.,

Purchasing.

Jan. 16—Univ. of Pittsburgh,

Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, Mr. H.

Jones. SSC Alumnus. Candidates

for Graduate School,

Jan. 2U — Monsanto Besearch

Corp., Miamisburg, Oliio. Mr.

Massey. Acctg., Bus., Chem.. Civil

Tech., Data Proc. Elec. Tech..

Mkt.. Math.. Mech. Tech. Sum-
mer jobs for Juniors and Seniors.

Jan. 21-—Dow Chemical Coni-

|)any, Plaquemine. Louisiana. Mr.

Panther's when describing another

individual.

The pig has a heavy round
body, a long snout or nose, large

bagging jaws, it makes a disgust-

ing giunling sound, it exhibits

greed, it eats slop, lies in mud,
cariies a pungent odor and the

facial expression is one of in-

dignation. Take a good look at ils

I haracteristics and they might re-

mind you of someone you know.

Take an even closer look and you

might see why the Black Panthers

are justified in applying this name
lo policemen.

Being a pig in the Panther's

vocabulary is not showing racial

discrimination. Although a pig

can be black, while or red and
the Panthers go as far as to say a

pig can be polkadot. "A pig is a

pig is a pig," a Black Panther

once said.

Referring to individuals as pigs

is nol a new thing. Il has been

used in earlier times and will

continue to he used in this manner.

Just look around and study peo-

ple's mannerisms and appearances

and you will see why. All humans
at some time demonstrate a little

pigisliness. So cheer up, policemen,

although you are considered to he

pigs by the Panthers, you do not

wear llie title alone.

Oink, Oink!

Cooper, Acctg., Bus., Chem.,

Math.

Jan. 22—Ernst & Ernst, Cleve-

land, Ohio. Mr. Parker, Acctg.,

Bus.

Jan. 2(5 — Owens-Illinois, Inc.

FPD. Atlanta. Georgia. Mr. Shin-

all. Acctg., Bus., Chem.. Ind. Rel.,

Pers.. Sales.

Jan. 27— Department of De-

fense. Dependents Education,

Washington. D. C. TBA, Courtesy

visit lo discuss Overseas Depend-
ents School System. Available to

meet with classes.

Jan. 2'J—Union Carbide Corp.,

Oak Ridge. Tennessee, Mr. Wil-

liams, .Bus.. Chem., Math., Sci.

(('•wimucd on Piige .?J

Is This Progress?
By Augustus Howard

Savannah Stale College, as a

result of last month's pre-regislra-

lion. is regressing instead of pro-

gressing.

Who ever liearc) of pre-regisler-

ing and not knowing who is going

to be your instructor. I mean,
you even gel a choice in kinder-

garten. Here we are. paying all

of this money, and we don't even

get the right to choose our own
inslruitors,

] ask you, fellow students, arc

you going to sit around like you
always do and let this go un-

challenged? Are you going to sit

around and let the same thing

happen next quarter, or are you
going lo stand up for your rights?

Are you going to wait until next

quarter lo be heard, or are you
going to do your thing this quar-

ter? As long as you let the ad-

ministration get away with some-

thing like this, they're going to

keep on exploiting you. They are

going to keep saying, we can get

away with this because the stu-

dents are loo scared to say any-

thing. If no one acts, I'm going

to he inclined to believe ihis.

If enough, and when I say

enough. I mean everyone who
isn't satisfied, get together and
protest the matter, then and then

only will any favorable measures
be taken. But you have to gel to-

gether. If you want to take a

certain subject from Mr. X, but

gel drafted to Mr. \"s class, don't

you ihink that you, you as an
adult, not a brainless child, have

the right lo go to Mr. X? Think

about it.

Most of you have come to the

point where you accept every-

thing and anything that the ad-

ministration puis forth. What you

may nol know is that they want

your advice and know that a

change of time means a change in

thinking. If you don't let them

know how you think, how tan

they ever find out?

Brothers and Sisters, wake up!

If you let what has happened

j ust slide by, you deserve re-

gression!
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Here At Last - A
Student Union
Building

Several slmleiits and staff mem-
bers had the unique opportunity

to see the interior of our Student

Building which is near com-
pletion. This opportunity gave

those who made the tour an in-

sifihl into what the Student Union
will look like when It is formally

opened and the impressions were

most gratifying;. Those who toured

the building feel that it is perhaps

the last word in design, comfort

and utility for the students who
will be using it shortly.

The invitation lo tour the build-

ing was extended by President

Jordan to the students and staff

members who comprise the Stu-

dent Union Board- The Board had
its organizational meeting on
Wednesday evening, Janua ry 7,

1970. It is the purpose of this

board to formulate policies and
regulations that will govern this

facility. In the next weeks this

board will be involved in a num-
ber of meetings during which time

it will receive, consider and solicit

various suggestions and recom-

mendations from all students who
are interested.

Among the first priorities is

proposing a name for the build-

ing. All students are asked to par-

ticipate in recommending and
submitting names for the building.

Watch the various bulletin boards

for additional information as to

the procedure to follow.

Thanks, Maddox
And Company

By Harry B. James, III

The political leaders of the

South are more justifiable to the

point, the top racist skunks in the

South. They are all being shaken
up by the recent Supreme Court
ruling ordering immediate de-

segregation of public schools that

serve 300.000 white and black
children in five Southern stales.

The order did not come as a

complete surprise to the well-

informed; however, the course of
events that have resulted since that

ruling should have brought more
blacks back to their senses when
it comes to thinking that race re-

lations are improving. From so
called Governor Maddox to the

poorest white farm hand in rural

areas of the South there have been
protests and general disorder re-

sulting from desegregation of

public schools in an effort to keep
the races on separate sides of the

lilywhite fence. Mr. Maddox.
masquerading as Governor of

Georgia, with his antagonistic re-

marks, has been kicking up such
a fuss that it makes one wonder
if he thinks the Blacks will con-

taminate the whiles with some in-

curable illness. Most while parents

are protesting and forbidding
their children to attend integrated

schools because of their ignorance
and unwarranted fears that have
been branded into their small

brains since the Reconstruction

days of the old South.

Mr. Maddox, w h o barely

squeezed out of elementary school

through the back door, has all of

a sudden become an authority on
the functions of the public school

system, voicing his seemingly end-

less opinions to everyone includ-

ing President Nixon. Mr. Maddox
has marched in protest along with

hundreds of rebelling white teen-

agers, showing he is as prejudiced

and as narrow minded as any
bigot in the South. He is open-

ly encouraging the misguided
youth of Georgia not to attend

integrated schools along with
otiicr shady politicians.

Thousands of whiles have
formed private schools and are

liolding classes in private churches
to keep from complying with the

Supreme Court. It is ironic that

the main place of brotherhood,
ihe church, is being used as a

tool of segregation. Many blacks

Death on Campus

An American
Tragedy

At Amherst College in western
Massachusetts a student died by
falling 70 feet off the roof of a

dormitory: he had earlier taken a

trip on LSD. George Mounlcastle
was a Harvard University sopho-
more from Baltimore who was vis-

iting an Amherst friend Oct. 11.

State police have arrested another
Amherst student on charges of

selling the LSD to the visitor. But
to Amherst's dean of students.

Robert A. Ward, there was a par-

ticular agony about the tragedy
that was personal, In a letter to

his students written Oct. 16, Dean
Ward tried to express it. His let-

ter follows:

Gentlemen of (he College:

He was not an Andierst man; he
was a visitor. But his death oc-

curred in our communitv. and we
shared in the loss. We were
shocked by the tragedy and
stunned by the senselessness of it.

He was young and bright — loo

bright to surrender his life in the
foolish madness blighting a gen-
eration. In a week in which we
paused to reflect on the waste of

life half a world away, it may
have been a strange irony that we
were starkly faced wilJi meaning-
less death on our own campus.
But that week is nearly gone—and
memory fades.

I will not rehearse the state-

ments made in the past about
drugs. Many of us for some time
have been apprehensive that a

tragedy would come—and last Sat-

urday night it did. Repeated
warnings had gone unheeded: it

couldn't happen here. I only wish
those who ignored those warnings
could have spent part of that hor-
rible night waiting in Cooley Dick-

inson Hospital while the student's

life ebbed or part of Sunday after-

noon in my office while his parents

struggled to comprehend the real-

ity of that day.

I did not become a dean to

watch a generation of students pol-

lute their sanity or distort their

lives, and I confess to a numbing
and depressing sense of helpless-

ness. Words are inadequate and
deeds seem fruitless. More than
ever students have taken on them-
selves the individual responsibility

which shapes their lives in all

areas. It should be so, but the

judicious exercise of such respon-

sibility demands wisdom. 1 see no
wisdom at all in the growing and
indiscriminate use of drugs. I also

see a danger that one major trag-

edy may obscure other tragedies,

smaller perhaps but no less fright-

ening. On a beautiful Saturday
afternoon which was in itself a

natural stimulant, why the need
for some artificial or uncertain

drug? And where were we all on
that night or on any night and
when will we awake to the need to

replace a disinterested privatism

with a sustained concern for trou-

bled people in our community?
And why do \se tolerate in our

midst the profiteers of poison ?

And by what moral right do we
pass into the hands of other= sub-

stances which can threaten their

well-being and even their lives?

What in God's name is happening

lo us?

Last Sunday in a scriptural les-

son the timeless chastisement of

Thomas was repeated : "Because

you did not see, you would not

believe," Last Sunday we did see.

Now I plead as never before

—

please believe.

should commence to realize that

the only persons in most cases

who will help them arc the blacks,

not racists because blacks are the

go-between separating the white

race and Uncle Toms. Dante, the

great Italian master, slated there

is a place in Hell for all people

who are neutral.

We blacks must realize the sad

truth: the only time Mr. Charlie

wants our company is when he

needs our vote or sweat.

If it weren't for people like
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Partial Eiaploynieiit

(Continued from Page 2)

Feb. 4— Union Camp Corp.,
Savannah, Georgia. Mr: Oliver,
Acctg.. Bus.

Feb. 0—National Institutes of

Health. Bethesdu. Maryland, TBA,
Accig.. Bio.. Bus., Cheni., Data
Proc. Ind. Rel.. Mkl.. Math.. Med.
Tech., Pers.. Purchasing, Secre-
tarial.

Feb. 0—Bakersfiold City Sch.
Dist., Bakersfield, California, Mr.
Palmer, Elem. Ed. Majors. Class
visits: B:45 a.m. and 2 p.m. Inter-

viewing: 9:20 a.m. -4 p.m.

Feb. 10—Savannah News-Press,
Savannah, Georgia, Mr. Davis,

Adv., Art., Elec. Tech.. English,
Library, Secretarial. Interviewing:

9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Summer jobs for

Juniors Majoring in English/
Journalism.

Feb. 11 — Ames Laboratory,
U. S. Atomic Energy Comm.,
Ames. iowa. Mr. Roberg, Sum-
mer jobs for Juniors Majoring in

Chem., Data Proc, Mntli. Inter-

viewing: 9 a.m. -12 noon. Inter-

viewer will discuss Graduate Pro-
gram at Iowa Stale with interested

Seruors.

Feb. 19—IBM Corporation. At-
lanta. Georgia, Mr. Hill, Acctg.,

Adv.. Bus., Chem.. Data Proc,
Esc. Elec. Tech.. Mkt.. Math..
Mcch. Tech. Sunmicr jobs for

Juniors.

Feb. 20—Federal Reserve Bank
ol Atlanta, Atlanta. Georgia, Mr.
Bivens, Acctg.. Bus., Ecs.

Feb. 23—DeKalb County Sch.

System, TBA, All Teacher Ed.
Majors. Class visit: 1 p.m. Inter-

viewing: 1:30 p.m. -4:30 p.m.

Feb. 2.5—Federal Service En-
trance Examination, U. S. Civil

Service Comm.. TBA, FSEE exam
for Juniors and Seniors interested

in careers with the Federal Gov-
ernment. Exam will be given in

the A-V Center at B:30 a.m. In-

terested students should sign-up
in the Placement Office.

Feb. 26—Sterling Drug, Inc.,

I Sterling-Winthrop Research In-

stitute. Winthrop Labs., Glen-

brook Labs.) Rensselaer, New
York, Mr. Alford, Mr. Gronau.
Mr. Russell, Acctg.. Bio.. Chem.,
Mkt., Med. Tech. Summer jobs for

Juniors Majoring in Biology and
Chemistry.

Feb. 27 — AElna Life &
Casualty. Savannah, Georgia, Mr.
Williams, Acctg.. Bus., Data Proc,
Ecs., Eng., Ind. Rel., Mkt., Math.,

Pers., Pub. Rel., Sales, Social

Studies-

March 9 — Barnwell Public

Schools. Barnwell, South Caro-
lina, Mr. Saffold, All Teacher Ed.
Majors. Class visits: 8:45 a.m.

and 2 p.m. Interviewing: 9:20
a.m. - 4 p.m.

March U—Weslinghouse Elec-

tric Corp., Pittsburgh. Pennsyl-

vania. Mr. Waters, Elec. Tech-
Math.. Mech. Tech.

March 16—The Travelers In-

surance Co.. Atlanta. Georgia, Mr.
Neisler, Acctg., Bus., Data Proc,
Ecs.. Eng., Mkt., Elec. Tech., Ind.

Rel.. Math., Mech. Tech., Prod.,

Physics.

March 17— Firestone Tire &
Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, Mr.
Reder, Acctg., Chem., Civil, Tech.,

Data Proc. Elec. Tech., Ind. Rel.,

Math., Mech. Tech., Prod. Physics.

N. R. Freeman
Dean of Students and
Placement Director

Maddox, Marshall and Wallace,

we, as a black race, might have
been deceived into thinking we
were finally being accepted in-

stead of tolerated. There is a say-

ing, "Everyone has a purpose on

earth."" Thanks. Mr. Maddox and
company for serving your purpose

by reminding misguided blacks

that race relations have a long

and rocky road to travel and they

can't be resolved overnight, and
that additional time and under-

standing are required to achieve

such ends.

DOCTORS' MARIJUANA VERDICT-
CANT HELP, COULD HURT

Marijuana may not be a one-
way ticket to hell as some oppo-
nents claim, but it's no entree to

psychedelic paradise eitlier.

Long-range studies now going
on may tell us some day just how
marijuana really affects the body
and mind. Until then, tliree top
medical authorities on drugs have
summarized their views, which
can be found in an article in the
January Reader's Digest,

Tlie three doctors — Dana L.
Farnsworth of HRrvard, Anthony
V. Philip of Columbia and famed
chest surgeon Alton Ochsner of
New Orleans—agree thiit while the
dangers may be somewhat over-

stated, there arc risks in smoking
marijuana and it is a rare "pot-
head" who can escape without
harm,

Moreover Dr. Ochsner, who was
one of the first doctors to note
the correlation between cigarette

smoking and lung cancer, raises

Ihe possibility of similar risks

among marij uana smokers. He
sees disturbing parallels between
today's marijuana craze and the

cigarette promotions a few dec-

ades ago.

"At present, no one knows
whether smoking pot can cause
cancer," he says. "What is certain

is thai the burning of many types
of leaves produces carcinogens.
Marijuana simply has not been in

common use in the United Slates

long enough to produce the deaths
from which statistics are calcu-

lated."

Dr. Farnsworth, who serves a.s

chairman of the American Med!-
cal Association's Council on Men-
tal Health, distinguishes between
"casual" pol smokers— lliose who

try it out of curiosity and who
constitute more than half of all

users — and "problem" smokers
who are preoccupied with the drug
lo the point of dependency.

Casual smokers may not suffer
any real harm, he says. But many
others do suffer interference with
work and studies, disorientation,

confusion or depression. Ironic-
ally, those most vulnerable to such
reactions are people with unstable
personalities or emotional difficul-

ties—who are most likely to try

the (hug in the first place!

And what of the rewards? Dis-

appointing at best, says Dr. Farns-
worth, There is no present evi-

dence thai, except for a few iso-

lated individuals, pot-smoking can
increase self-realization or creativ-

ity. On the contrary, he snys,
"With pol, everything draws to a
hnU."

One oilier danger noted by Dr.
Farnsworth is the risk that mnri-
juaiui can lead to stronger drugs.
While not necessarily so, it has
happened.

Dr. Piiilip, who heads the Co-
Iund)ia College Counseling Serv-
ice, also distinguishes "recren-
tional" pol smokers from those
who are deeply involved. Tlie lat-

ter, he says, "typically have an in-

tolerable, chronic, low-grade de-

[iression and a resentful feeling

lluil somehow they have been
cheated by life." Tlieir motivation
for using drugs is not lo gain
])li-asure, but merely lo avoid pain.

Dr. Philip believes that family
conflict plays a large role in

launching youngsters on the drug
path. "I haven't seen any kids get-

ting into drugs who have not had
family problems," he says.

Student Teachers
K'antinupil froiii Pti^r II

We, ihe students enrolled in our
seminar class and expecting lo

have experience in the leaching
situation, have just about reached
the end of that undergraduate
rope. What has undergraduate
school meant to us? Our years in

college have meant a variety of
things. It has meant participating

in organizations, being engulfed
in our major fields, and pursuing
many personal interests.

Now that we have prepared our-
selves and are almost ready to

leave the rest of the college fam-
ily, we would like lo share with
you our experiences as under-

graduate students at Savannah
State College.

Like all students who intend to

graduate, we chose major areas.

Elementary education was selet'ted

by the majority of students on the

field this quarter—they are: Ann
D. Hayes, Jarene Cecile Pearson,

Annie N. Williams, Jacquelyn D.
Wyatt. Carolyn David, Shirley

Young. [>oris Walker Stewart,

and Edward Slinson — they like

working with "little people."

English has as its representa-

tives Margaret L, Powell. Bobby
S. Carlyie, and Harold L. Ector

—

ask them about your communica-
tion problems. Math was chosen
by Gloria • Carswell and Joyce
Perry — they can really juggle

numbers. The Physical Education
majors are Carolyn D. Mosley,

William S. Roberts, and William
Benyard — try telling ihem that

Physical Education is easy. 'ITiere

is only one Social Science major

—

James Price, a pursuer of facts.

Sororities caught the eye of

Shirley Young, Carolyn David,

Jacquelyn Wyatt, and Jarene
Pearson. The vivacious Miss

Young is Dean of Pledgees and

Vice President of Delta Sigma
Theta in conjunction with being

captain of the cheerleading squad.

Miss Carolyn David reigns as

Queen of Alpha Kappa Alpha, and

has two of her loyal sorors in the

class—Miss Wyatt and Miss Pear-

son. Miss David also visiled Af-

rica this past summer.

Mr, Bobby Carlyle crossed
those burning sands and is now

The Menacing 70's

By Harry B. James, HI

When we were younger the

anticipation of the New Year
brought with it great dreams of

more fun and adventure. We could
once again sit hack and wonder
about the upcoming year with no
responsible adult altitudes to

ponder.

But upon reaching a more
mature stage in life, the rushing
in of a new decade should bring
one hopes, dreams and fears lo

tangle with. The seventies can
either accomplish two things; it

can lift one up to great heights

or reduce one in stature to a mere
burden on society.

Our college years are our most
important adventure to be con-

sidered in the first part of this

decade. With the world in a state

of disillusion it is up to us to train

our minds and bodies to take over
a world filled with weapons,
pollutants and general disorder.

The United States, reaching its

20Oth birthday, must look to the

college student to keep her strong

in a technology-minded hemis-

phere. If one is not part of the

solution, he is part of the prob-

lem. No other decade in history

went out as the 60's in such an
alarming style. If one chooses to

take a stand on an issue, he is

likely to suffer bodily harm. We
students must take a stand and
make independent decisions in

hopes of bettering a world where
we spend billions to put men on

the moon while thousands are

starving here on earth. The 70*5 in

the opinion of experts, is man's

last chance to correct wrongs
which have been ignored for

centuries. We the college students

are the ones who will take over in

the hopes of bringing about

changes relevant to a more hope-

ful Utopia.

(Continued on Page 4)

Vice President of Phi Beta Sigma,

Inc. He was also President of his

sophomore class in 1966.

We must not overlook the schol-

ars and their endeavors, for a col-

lege cannot exist without them.
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Alpha Phi

Alpha ISews
Delia Ela Chapk-r of Alplia Piii

Alpha Fralt-rnily. Inc. Impcs that

Uic holiday seayoii was I'lijoyiibk-

for everyone. Hovscver, in view

of ihc New Year, let's make tlie

resolution lo work harth-r lownni

our yoiils and more lliun ever,

supporl and suj;f;esl ideas lo our

Sltidenl Govcrnincnl Association.

The hrolhers of Alphi I'hi Alpha

have set up goals for the upcom-

ing year, some of which ore taleni

sliows, benefit dances and food

drives, with all proceeds goiny lo

various community programs. We
hope that other grou|)s will en-

deavor to do llie same.

Prior lo llie holiday season

Alpha Phi Alpha participiited in

the M<idci Cities Program hy do-

nating cjinned goods lo needy

families in various communities

in a Tlianksgiving oliservaiiec, and

donating boxes of toys lo iIk^ un-

derprivileged children for Christ-

mas. ' Continuing in this wortli-

whilo proj<Tt for various com-

munities in Savannali, Alplia plans

to use talent sliows and benefit

dances to contribute money to the

Model Cilies Program.
Reporter

—

Bro. George Heyward

Tlic Menacing 70*8

IConlinucl Iron, P,mi- ^i

Our stuiiies shoulil be our main
concern at Savannah Slate College

now, not who is winning in the

student center in dirty hearts or

bid whist. We students cannot

be cspecled to study every minute,

yet some of us complain about not

iiaving enough lime to study.

Iloivever. some of us somehow
always find the time to hang
around for hours while ihe library

goes deserled. It is ironic that

some of us complain about ccrtiiin

teachers who arc bard. But il

would Xk even more ironic to ;lI-

tend college for four or five years

and come out deficient in our

chosen field because of easy teach-

ers who are not interested in your

success or accumulated knowl-

edge. Most teachers at Stale are

interested in you. If they weren't

they could easily leave and accept

a liigher paying job with less work
and fewer responsibilities. We. as

young adults, say our parents are

lo blame for the condition of our

world. In ten years will our chil-

dren say we are to blame? It is

up to us!

19frh Annual

National School

Press Institute

February 19-21

Delta Sigma
Theia Neivs

rhe Sorors ..f IVIta Nu Chapter

of Delta Sigma Tlieta Sorority

had an active schedule as the

Christmas season of 1969 ap-

proached. The Deltas along with

ihcir brothers, ihc Omegas, visited

the Sarah Mill Nursing Home.
They sang C'lirislmas carols and

issued gifts to all the patients.

Later in ihe evening with lighted

candles ihey went caroling in the

Thunrlerboll community.

Presently, the Sorors are en-

gaged in visiting the imrsing home
once during ihe week lo read or

do small tasks for the patients.

They are also helping ihc E.E.O.C.

in ihe area of counseling.

The Deltas extend congratula-

lions lo the twenty-four neophytes

who are Sorors Neverla Manning,

Johnnie M. Allen, Ella Harmon,
Winderferl Jenkins, Willie M.
Jac-kson, Juanita Johnson, Gwen-
dolyn Smith. Lois Moblcy. Doris

Bryant, Zehna Smith. Debbye
Richardson, Veronica Watts, Vir-

ginia Young. Linda Morgan.

Sharon Plumrner. Gloria Perkins,

Celi-sline Pringle, Angela Hughey,
I'dvienn Joiner, Sara Cummings,
I^rendii Venson. Brenda Sutton,

l'!hiuisc Cooper, and Belinda Ben-

Ion.

They would also like to an-

nounce that ihey have ten young

ladies who have pledged lo be-

come mend)ers of Delta Sigma
Sorority, Lie. They are Pyramids

Mattie Jackson. Dorothy Haggray,

Gloria Harris, Connie Jackson,

Karen Lashley. Doretha Hinds-

man. Agatha Wiggins, Evonne
Shinhoslcr, Leila Jolly and Joyce

Stiles.

Reporter Sophie Waye

Stop Wasting Time
By E^^ic Stewart

"Los! yesterday, sometvhcre

helneen sunrise and sunsel.

ttvo {golden /tours, each set

with sixty ilinnioml inimites.

A'o reward is ofjereil for they

are lusl forever.'^

—Horace Mann
How many of you who read this

quote find yourselves guilty of

wasting time? Those few minutes

of senseless seconds add up to

hours lost- Because colleges make
more demands on their students

than high school this quote should

make college students aware of

the crime lliey are committing.

Many of SSC's students felt,

"Ah, the heck with lime," during

the fall quarter for it seemed as

if the quarter would last forever.

So a cut here and a F there did

not matter. The cuts and the Fs

add up and then students found
themselves eligible for the aca-

demic probation list or taking

many courses in their major all

over again.

As the students of SSC venture

forth into this winter quarter

much attention should be given to

ihe quote by Horace Mann.

WE
NEED
YOU

Compiled by Debbye Richardson

Kappa Alpha
Psi Neivs

Tiie Gamma Chi Chapter of

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternily ex-

tends their congratulations lo

their neophytes Brothers Bernard

James, John Conyers. Henry
Everson. Dwighl Pugh and

Charles Banks.

Contractors have begun work

on the Kajipa's park, but the date

of completion has not been an-

nonnccd.

lU'cenlly, four young men were

inducted into the Scrollers Pledge

Club. They were Andre Alston,

Willie Hillson, Otis Fletcher, and

Leonard Daggett.

Reporter Brother Azzie Kinsey

Caiiinia Sigma
Sigma Active

The members of Gamma Sigma
Sigma Colony here at Savannah
Slate College worked hard during

ttie fall quarter on various service

projects. The girls served as host-

esses for Homecoming and spon-

sored a Canned Dance for the

needy in Wiley Gymnasium on

November 21. Two sisters par-

ticipated in the AKA Charily

Fashion Show in Meldrim Audi-

torium, and 23 girls took part in

a collection drive for Muscular
D)slro|jliy on November 22 in Sa-

vannah's Shopping Center area.

They collected S78.92.

Gamma Sigma Sigma sisters are

scholastic bound also. Sisters

Marsha Woodhouse and Almisha
Surrence were on the honor roll

for llie fall quarter. Sisters Ger-

trude Rowland and Linda Man-
ning made tlie Phi Beta Lambda
Ini-itie^s Fraternity, and Miriam
McMullen was a student conductor

and accompanist for tlie choral so-

ciety's annual Christmas concert.

The once "torchetls" of Gamma
Sigma Sigma Colony are now
sorors. The following 10 young

ladies were initiated on Friday

evening, January 16, 1970:

Lillie Curtbert, Delores Drum-
mond. Ruby Jackson, Dora Jakes,

Carolyn P. Patterson. Beverly

Pickett. Juanita Rudolph. Gladine

Scream, Delores Stevens, Gwendo-
lyn Williams.

Some of the projects of the

newly initiated girls were making
sli|)pers and aprons for senior citi-

zens in rest homes and making
"keep off the grass" signs to be

place around campus.

The sorors of Gamma Sig prom-
ise lo keep up the hard work in

the fulure to develop friendship

among women by working side by

side and promoting the spirit of

service to humanity.

If there are young ladies inter-

ested in becoming pledgees for

this sorority, leave your name, ad-

ilress and jihone number in rooms
129 01 117 Lockette Hall.

President

—

Marsha Woodhouse

Dean of Pledgees

—

Almisha Surrency

Reporter-

—

,

Miriam McMullen

Zeta Neivs
January 16. 1970 marks the

Golden /\nniversary. the fiftieth

year of Zeta's existence. The un-

dergraduates along with the gradu-

ated Sorors commemorated their

five great Founders on Saturday,

January 17, 1970.

In the years that Zeta has

existed, the Sorors have worked
very hard to uphold our principle

of finer womanhood. The sorority

in doing so has affiliated itself

wilh such bodies and programs as

ihe National Council of Negro
Women, NAACP. in which the

sorority holds life membership,

programs for the aged and Na-

tional Adult Education Program.

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc., is

an integrated sorority with some
three hundred chapters including

chapters in Nigeria, Sierra Leone,

and Liberia.

The Sorors of Rho Beta have

been working hard to exemplify

finer womanhood. A party was
given for the children of the

Greenbriar Children Center. As
a Christmas project, the Zetas

presented gifts to the residents of

Harris Nursing Home.

The neophytes for the Zetas are

Yvonne Butler, Ruby L. Jenkins,

Juanita Rudolph, and Annie L.

Williams. The Archonians are

Etta Mines, Le'Ontyne Lewis,

Brenda Roberts. Carolyn Wing,

and Margret Wright.

Emma Graham Singleton

Epistoleus

Biology Dept.

Means Progress
Under the new administration

of Dr. Margaret C. Robinson and

the addition of two new pro-

fessors. Dr. Govindar Nambiar
and Dr. Paullabhotta Krishna-

murti along with Dr. John Villella,

Mr. Joseph Worlham. Mr. Ber-

nard Woodhouse and Mr. Leo
Richardson, the Biology Depart-

ment embarked upon a year of

progress and change.

In order to keep pace with the

administration, the students of

the Biologv Department organ-

ized The Dawin Society, a society

for the advancement of all Biology

majors, and a means of a direct

link with the faculty of the Biology

Department.

The Officers for the current

year are: President. Harold Wes-
ley ; Vice President. Vernon
Bryant; Secretary. Juanita Harris;

Assistant Secretary, Doris Brax-

ton ; Treasurer, Brenda Sawyer :

Reporters, Florrie Smith and Leon
Crumley.

The remaining part of this

school year is being devoted to

such activities as informal dis-

cussions, student and faculty pre-

sentations, guest lectures, as well

as social activities.

On Friday, January 23, 1970,

Dr. R. J. Reinold will be a guest

of the Dawin Society. Dr. Reinold

is associated with research at the

Marine Institute located at Sapelo

Island. Dr. Reinold will present

two lectures on the "Advantages
and Disadvantages of the Sall-

Water Marsh."
On Monday, January 26, 1970,

recruiters from the Slerling-

Omega News
Omega is ahead in the seventies.

The Omega Psi Phi Fraternity

will have a wide variety of pro-

grams slated for this year. But
first let us look at the old year;

in the old year of 1969 the frat

inducted six new neophytes who
made their way into the Omega
fold. The six called themselves the

Rippling Six and they were out

of sight. They are Charlie Brant-

ley, David Foye, Tom Lamarr,
Johnny McFadden, James Keels,

Elzie McCord. The brothers also

inducted five new lamps, ihey

are Kenny Leonard, Herman
Anderson, Abrahm Wallace,

Charles Jones, Charlie Smith.

During the Christmas holidays

the brothers of the frat and the

sisters of Delta Sigma Theta

visited the Sarah Mill nursing

home and sang Christmas carols

for the patients in the home. This

gesture of Christmas spirit was
enjoyed by the patients and the

staff of the nursing home. Along
with the carols, fruit was also

presented to the patients. We are

sure that the brothers of Alpha
Gamma chapter enjoyed this visit

to the home. Following the visit to

the home the brothers went carol-

ing wilh the Deltas. We toured the

entire community around the col-

lege. This was our final project

of the year.

One of the years' best activities

is upcoming and it is the Omega
Mardi Gras that will be held in

the Wilcox gymnasium. This one

is sure lo be one of the best ever.

So come out, be cool and have a

boss time with the Ques. Get your

tickets early for if you don't you
might be left out. Always remem-
ber that procrastination is the

thief of time, so use your dis-

cretion in getting your tickets.

Calvin Atkinson, Bas.

Calvin Butts, KRS, Reporter

NEW YORK TO LONDON --SUMMER VACATION TRIPS

Round T rip $169.00

NOW FILLING - SMALL DEPOSIT AND PAYMENTS

SEND FOR FREE DETAILS

STUDENT GLOBE ROAMERS, BOX 6575, HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA 33021

Alpha Kappa
Alpha Neivs

The Sorors of Gamma Upsilon

Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Inc., extend a warm
welcome to all the members of

SSC.
At the present time Gamma

L'psilon is engaged in lending their

services to the Economic Oppor-

tunity Association by helping in

the area of counseling.

They look forward to their

Founder's Day Program on Febru-

ary 18th with Soror Rosa Butler

Brown as the tentative speaker.

The Regional Conference will be

held in St. Petersburg, Florida on

March 29th, and ten of their

Sorors are making plans to attend.

Oh! They can not forget their

new Ivies. They are Brenda
Thomas, Etta Anderson, Ethel

Rawls, Sandra Brown, Elizabeth

Brown, Margie Knox and Henri-

etta McCaskill.

Reporter—Soror Jane Richardson

Basileus—Soror Lillian Bryan

Winthrop Research Institute of

Rensselaer, New York will be on

campus to offer possible summer
employment to Juniors majoring

in Biology or Chemistry. And to

offer possible full-lime employ-

ment to Seniors with a major in

Biology or Chemistry.

Harvey

Wallbanger

can be made
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SPORTS AND EVERYTHING
Shine On Tigers

By Essie Stewart

"Everybody is a star." is a

phrase to describe the energetic

members of the Tiger basketball

team. Each one is a star in his

own right. And wlien performing
iin the basketball court this state-

ment becomes true when pressure

placed on the Tigers by an oppos-
ing team reaches zenith and the

pressure quickly diminishes.

The keeper of these stars is a

man who should not he over-

looked. He presents techniques

for these stars to employ so that

their light will not fade out. He
presents techniques to show the

stars how to shine brightly, beau-

tifully and powerfully and dis-

courage twinkling. Coach Leo
Richardson's job is no bed of

roses.

A most inspiring time to see

these Tigers is in a practice

session. The spirit of the team is

at a high level, one determines at

this stage of the session that it is

a very cooperative team, eager to

play and sometimes a little

hesitant in their supposedly

serious approach to the practice

session.

The many drills they perform,

like running around the gym
dribbling a basketball through
chairs, are just a few of the drills

which help to build their resist-

ance and strength. All these ac-

tivities pay off after being vie-

turious in many games.

There is no one member, or

two who make the Tigers' team
click. It is all of the players who
have an earnest desire to play ball.

It is exjiected that some stars will

shine more boldly than others.

They have been taught and trained

lo shine to certain degrees of

perfection. There are others on
the team who have the abilitv,

yet. it needs to be developed. And
Coach Richardson is trying to do
it.

A record of 6 and 2 gives these

stars something to boast about.

The question now Is how long

will the light from these stars

shine? The answer is quite simple.

They will shine as long as they are

under the coaching of Leo
Richardson; as long as they re-

member that they represent the

students of SSC and the citizens

of Savannah; and as long as they

have 'the 100',^ support of the

students and faculty of the Savan-
nah State College. Shine on
Tigers.

SSC Kicks
Morehouse, 114-96

By Harry B. James, HI

Traveling to Atlanta, the high
flying Tigers led by the great

defensive play of Vincent White,
and 12 assists by Kelsey Stevens,

put on an incredible show to com-
plelelv embarrass Morehouse.
lU-%.

State had its troubles in the

first half but picked up lo a 44
point lead in tlie closing minutes
.if the half.

The Tigers' White. Abrams and
Harjier, in early foul trouble, were
still too flashy to be denied. The
biggest lead came with 1:31 left

to play at 105-90.

While, who plays great offen-

sively and defensively, blocked six

straight shots at one point in the

game much to the delight of the

spectators.

Michael Jordan, moving as

swift as a cat, was high for the

night with 32 points, Kelsey the

Kid Stevens followed with 29,

While scored 19, Abrams with his

usually fine night scored 10,

Harper 7, Tillman 10, Moffett 2
and Hickman 1.

State shot 50 per cent from the

field and collected OH rebounds
for the night.

Tigers Lose,

Streak Ends
By Harry B.James. HI

Savannah Slate's four game
winning streak toppled January
10, despite a gallant rally staged
in the second half as host Knox-
ville College tumbled the Tigers,
99-97, in Tennessee.

It was a nip and tuck game from
the jump with Kno.wille streaking

to a 57-12 lead at the half. After

the Tigers rested they stomped
back on the court, playing desper-

ately to gain the lead, but were
still behind, C9-16, with 15:20 to

go in the game. Realizing they

were in trouble with Knoxville
which they managed to defeat in

their gym by two points in the

final seconds of the game. Michael
Jordan and Fred Reynolds went to

work. Reynolds, who is a sub,

played his high school ball with
the nationally famous Beach High
Bulldogs of Savannah and it was
his keen eye which tied the game,
87-all.

Knoxville, realizing they were
in trouble, tried to freeze the ball

but swift footed Michael Jordan
stole the ball and passed to Reyn-
olds who hit a moon beam to tie

it again 9.'^-93. But Knoxville was
not to be denied this time and
scored two baskets by Evit Smith
to insure the win.

Vincent While scored 9 points

but corralled 21 rebounds, Jordan
led the Tigers scoring with 36
sweet ones, Reynolds had 16

points, Stevens 15, and Harper
netted 12.

SUPPORT
YOUR
TIGERS

The Tigers

Are Great!
Rv Harry B. James, III

The 1969-70 Tigers' basketball

team is otie of the best small col-

lege teams in the country and
could on any night beat any team.

Coached by Leo Richardson,

the level headed master and
former State star Carl Crump, the

sizzling cagers of SSC are setting

goals which other teams in the

country can only envy. According
to the weekly statistics sheet re-

leased from NCAA headquarters.

Savannah State's Globetrotters

have attempted 558 field goals

and have made good on 5511 at-

tempts for a spectacular .537 per-

centage to lead the nation with

style. Savaimah State is a com-
pletely new team from last year's

team whicli finished with a not

too respectful season with 15 wins

and 16 losses. State leads another

power, Kentucky State, by 4 per-

centage points. In the offense

category ihe Tigers are ranked

ninth in the nation with Kentucky
State hohling down number one.

Michael Jordan, known to many
as the California Flash, and Vin-

cent White, known as the Elevator

Man, are holding their own in

different individual records.

Among the small college's lead-

ing scorers. Jordan holds down
38th place with a 27 point aver-

age who has scored 216 points.

He should go higher as time

progresses. White and Jordan are

corralling their share of rebounds
also. White is second in the nation

with 23.3 scoops per game and
Jordan is 11th with 19.5 per

game. Presently freshman Kelsey

The Kid Stevens is sporting an
18.3 season scoring average and
Harper 8.7 points and Abrams
4.6 points.

The Tigers are loaded with

exciting talent and should get

better if that is possible as the

young season goes forth.

Michael Jordan (43) and Vincent White (35) Grab Rebound.

SSC NIPS
Paine, 108-105

By Augustus Howard
Morrnng News Cnrresiioiident

Coming back from a 99-102
deficit with 3:01 remaining, the

Savannah State Tigers scored a

108-105 win in a wild and hectic

battle over the Paine College Lions
at the Tiger gym Saturday night.

The Tigers started out fast in

the first half, grabbing a 9-6 lead

wilh 16;37 of playing lime left.

Frankie Harper made three long

ones, making it 17-11 with 14;'l-8

left. The Lions, with fantastic

shooting from Willie Dean, roared

back to take a 19-18 lead with

12:15 to go in the first half.

The Tigers couldn't get together,

and the Lions built up a 29-23

lead. The Tigers, spurred by the

shooting of Vincent White and
the assists of Kelsey Stevens,

narrowed it to 29-28 with 8:11

left. The teams played see-saw ball

for six minutes, then the Tigers

took a six point lead at 53-47 with

35 seconds left. The Tiger charge

this time was led by White and
Michael Jordan. The Lions, still

not yielding, made it 53-51 at half

time with two baskets by Willie

Rogers.

Savannah State came out shoot-

ing in the second half, and en-

joyed numerous six jjoint leads.

With 13:23 left, the Jordan led

Tigers took a nine point 78-69

lead. While then dominated Paine

by continually blocking shots and
snaring crucial rebounds.

The Tigers kept rolling along,

and had a 15 point lead wilh

10:28 left at 84-79.

The Lions then put on a

desperate drive, taking advantage

of Tiger misses. With 7:05 left,

they had narrowed it to 91-88.

Despite White's defensive work
and Johnny Abrams and Steven's

passing, the Tigers couldn't put

nothing in. Paine grabbed the

lead at 96-95 with 5:07 left, and
to make matters worse for SSC
had a 100-97 lead with 3:56 left

when White fouled out.

Fellas,

Don't Forget-

,

February 14

candy!

Tigers Slip To
101-97 Triumph

liy (;ii> H.Mvard

News Correspondent

COLUMBIA, S. C. — Itehiii.l

clutch shooting of Vincent White

and Michael Jordan, the surging

Savaimah Slate College Tigers

edged Rencdict, 101-97. here

Wednesday night.

The Tigers grabbed a 9-1 lead

with 17 minutes left in the first

half, saw it dwindle to 16-15

with 12:30 lefl, but put on a fast-

breaking rally to lead at balflimc,

52-^H..

SSC got excellent shooting from

While, Kelsey Stevens and Jordan

to grab the halftime margin.

White, making shols from all

angles, pul in 17 points. Jordan

seven and Stevens eight.

Stevens put on a great show as

he spun off assist after assist.

Jordan, getting stronger on de-

fense, grabbed -11 first half re-

bounds and White had 15.

Both teams came out shooting

in the second half, but SSC's lead

was never too great. The Tigers'

scoring was coming from long

bombers by Charles Kelly, and
Jordan was hitting from under-

neath.

Bern-dirt lied it at 73-73 with

11:35 hfl. With 6:10 left Benedict

grabbed an 85-83 lead and in-

creased it to 87-83 with 6:03
showing.

The borne club held the lead

until Johnny Abrams made a

clutch shot to give SSC a 93-92

lead. From there, it was nip and
tuck as both teams swapped
baskets. SSC went ahead for good
on a field goal by Jordan, and
While sunk two free throws with

four seconds left to ice the win.

JOIN

THE
TIGER'S

ROAR
STAFF

SSC Rips Claflin,

119 to 89
By Augustus Howard

Morning News Correspondent

ORANGEBURG, S. C. — The
Savannah State Tigers, led by an

all-around team effort, annihilated

<:iaflin College, 119-89, here Mon-
day night.

The Tigers started out fast.

They had a 24-11 lend with 9:40

left in the first half and a 42-22

iidvantagc with 2:56 remaining

and increased it to 52-29 at half-

Vinccnt White. Michael Jordan
and Frankie Harper led the first

half scoring surge, as White made
16, Jordan 12 and Harper eight.

While and Jordan completely
d.miinated the hoards as White
had 21 rebounds and Jordan 20,
in the hectic first halL The Tigers
outrehounded Claflin. 60-23. in

the half.

The second half saw tlie Tigers
eontinue to |iour it on, continu-
ously holding 20point leads. The
sharp-shooting Tigers grabbed a

30-j)oinl lead al '15-65 with 7:23
left.

Jordan and Harper paced the

Tigers scoring assault and Kelsey
Stevens was throwing assists from
all angles. The ilefensive work of

While continuously intimidated

Claflin hut il couhl do nothing to

close the gap.

The running, burning Tigers
shot an unbelievable 65 per cent

in du' second half, and ended the

night with a 55.6 per cent of field

goals atcmpled. The Tigers
grabbed 91 rebounds to set a new
SSC record. WInte ended up with
31 and Jordan 33.

The Tigers couhl An nothing
wrong, as Coach Leo Richardson
emptied his bench and every

Tiger scored. Jordan led with 31
j.oints, while While added 28.

Harper put in 18 and the Tigers
had five players in double figures.

The Tigers have won two
siraight and are now 8-3 for the

season. The team will play Bene-

dict Wednesday idght in Co-
lumbia, S. C.

SOCK IT

TO 'EM

Name New Student

Union Builclin<>;

Brothers and Sisters, the com-
pletion of the new Student Union
Building is upon us. I am hoping

by the time this article is printed

we will be in the building. All

things are identified by name or

symbol, so we the S.G.A. are ask-

ing you. the entire student body,

to name the complex. Since the

building consists of a student en-

tertainment and recreation area

plus ihe dining facilities it would
be highly appreciated if the dining

facilities be named after a lady

who gave her entire life to the

diidng facilities of Savannah
Stale College. Her name was Var-

netta Frazier. The other names,

or the entire name will be decided

through an all college election on
the suggested names given to the

S.G.A. office. Names should be

placed in (he S.G.A.'s suggestion

box in the old center.

President of the Student

Government Association
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Kelsey Stevens (23) Goes for Two

WILSON TO LEONARD

Rlio Mil Chapter of Phi Beta Lambda
(A Nalinnal Fralcniily [nr FiiliirL-

Business Lcii.lrr.s)

By Louise Mnliry

Tlie BusiiiPss Clul) of Savan-
nah Slate College is very proud
lo announce llint it has been nc-

rcplcd into Plii lictu l^inlnln as

lh<- Hho Mu Ciiaptir. On Derem-
iuT IS. 127 memlicrs of the Busi-

ness Ciiib were installed into Phi
Beta Lambda of Savannah Slate

Collcpe by President Kenny
Leonard. The officers were in-

stalled by Georgia State President

of Phi Beta Lambda, Mr. Michael
Wilson.

The purposes of Phi Beta
Lambda are us follows:

Develop competent, aggressive

business leadership.

Strengthen tlie < onfidenre of

young men and women in ihem-
seives and their country.

Create more interest and under-
standing in the intelligent choice
of business occupations.

Encourage young men and
wcirnen in the development of in-

dividual projects in cstablisliing

themselves in business.

Participate in worthy under-

taking for the improvement of

business and community.

Develop character, prepare for

useful citizetishi]). and faster

patriotism.

Participate in cooperative ef-

fort.

Encourage improvement in

scholarship and promote sciiool

loyalty.

Encourage anil practice thrift.

Improve and establish stand-

ards for entrance into business
occupations.

The qualifications to become a

member of Phi Beta Lambda are
as follows:

Tlie chapter shall consist of

students who have completed at

least five (5) quarter hours in

the Division of Business al Savan-

,ph State Cull Savannah.
Georgia.

Membership in Phi Beta
Lambda is unified on the local,

stale and national levels and is not
available separately. Membership
is established by the payment of

local, state, and national dues in

advance and by the fulfillment of

other required obligations.

The Officers of Phi Beta
lambda are as follows: President,

Kenny Leonard ; Vice-President,

Raymond Williams ; Secretary,

Elizabeth Brown; Assistant Secre-

tary, Leroy H. Mack; Treasurer,

Frank Bowen; Parliamentarian,

James Fowler, Jr.; Business

Manager. Merritt Spaulding; As-
sistant Business Manager. Darryl
Wade; Reporter. Louise Mabry;
Advisers, Miss Alberta E. Boston,

Mrs. Mildred Glover, and Mr.
Arthur T. Kolgaklis: Head of the

Business Department, Dr. Mary C.

Torian.

Savannah Public

Library News
Savannah Public Library cele-

brates Negro History week al the

main library auditorium, Sunday
February 8th from 3:00 p.m. to

5:30 p.m.

Mr. Arthur L. Brill of the Sa-
vannah State /\rl Department will

speak on Black Art in America
and will parlicipate"in an Art Ex-
hibition of Black Art by American
Black Artists.

Mr. Britt recently completed a

.
very successful one-man art ex-

hibition at the Winston-Salem
State College in Winslon-Salem.
N. C. A show of his works are in

route to Maryland State College
for another hopefully fine ex-

hibition.

A new book. Black Artists on
art written by Ruth Waddy and
Samella Lewis was published re-

cently by the L. A. California
Publishing Co. featuring some
works on Mr. Britt.

Mr. James Porter a writer in

Washington, D. C. should have
another book. Black Shades, re-

leased from the press soon featur-

ing works done by Mr. Britt.

There should be at least six

publications within this scholastic

year showing paintings and
sculptures by A. L. Britt of Sa-
vannah Slate College.

The N.C.A. National Conference
of Artists will meet at Savannah
Stale College bringing artists from
all over the United Stales. Mr.
Brill is inviting all of Savannah
Slate to attend some sessions. This
convention should take place in

ihe Kennedy Fine Arts Center
April 3-5, 1970.

SNEA
You are invited lo attend SNEA

meeting the first and third
Wednesday in every month. There
will be guest speakers at every

meeting who will discuss impor-

tant issues pertaining to the edu-

cational field. Tlie time of meet-

ings is 6:00 p.m., in room 207.

Please be present and on time.

President

—

Cuthbert Burton

Reporters

—

Yvonne Rudolph

Cnrolyn Davis

Congratuiahions

To The

HONOR
STUDENTS

For Your

Achievements

IBM will be
interviewing

on campus
February 19

If you're interested

in a career in

programming or marketing,

sign up at your

placement office.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IBM

SAVANNAH STATE SPECIAL From

CUSTARD CASTLE
Receive FREE with Purchase of Castleburger (45c) or

New Larger Delicious Baked Ham (49c)

FREE 15c Coke, Root Beer, Orange or Sprite

YOUR CHOICE:
CHOCOLATE

TURN-ON TIME With an Out-of-Sight

Regularly 30 SUNDAE 19C TO GO
CHERRY

HOT FUDGE
BUTTERSCOTCH
STRAWBERRY

PINEAPPLE

WALNUT

TRY OUR NEW DEVILED CRAB SANDWICH — 29c
3111 SKIDAWAY ROAD - JUST SOUTH OF VICTORY DRIVE

Also Good for 5 Days After Publication of Paper PLEASE SHOW I. D.
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